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The twentieth centur y has seen the development and growth 
of hundreds of organi zati ons , which are working to promote 
the pos ition of the American Negro and o ther minorities and 
to le s s en tens ion be tween minority' and dominant groups . S ome 
of the s e  groups are national; :s ome are local; and some are 
more effective than othe r groups . 
This pa per will be primarily de voted to ·-explaining the 
origin, func t5.ons, methods , and the accomp lishments o f  the 
groups which have been mos t  e ffe c tive in bringing about change s 
for the be tterment of minority and dominant group relations 
in the United states . 
The work and methods o f  the National A s s oc iation for 
the Advanc ement of Colored People will be shOlm in c ontras t 
to the work of the s e c ond large s t  group, the Nati onal Urban 
League . A ls o ,  attitudes toward the se two organizations by 
the public 1-11.11 be shown. 
The new nonviolent r e s i s tance movement which appears "to 
be gaining the following of the Negro mas s e s  will be dealt 
with by e xplaining the work of the Montgomery Improvement 
A s s ociation and the Congre s s  of Racial Equality. The s e  two 
organi zations use s imilar tec hniques , and the y, perhaps ser�ed 
as a s timulus to movements of nonviolent charac ter seen in. 
the South today. 
There will b e  a brie f discus s i o n  o f  the new t ype o f  
]eadership which is  e merging in the South and reas ons f or 
acceptance of a d i fferent t ype of leadership·. 
II 
F i nally, a few s ugge s t i o ns will be made concerning i mprove ­
ment o f  e ffectives o f  group act ion against s e gregat ion and 
discrimination. 
By the early part o f  the 20th ce nt ury. the pos ition o f  
Ne groes had b e e n  e s t ablishe d  b y  whites  as inferior, and s e gre­
gat ion was b y  that t i me e nforced b y  law in the South.  By 
190 5, young Ne gr o  int e lle ct uals were que s t ioning the compro­
mis i ng, appea s i ng a t t i t ude s o f  Booker T.  Washingt o n, the 
greatest Negro leader unt il this t ime . William DuBois , the 
leader of the young intellect uals , did not like the following 
ideas of Washington: minimization of hi gher educat ion, sub ­
ordinat ion o f  all act io n t o  public opinion, and no e mpha s i s  
on the i mporta nce o f  the r i ght t o  vot e .  Als o ,  DuBois was 
stro ngl y agains t  the "Tuske gee Machine " of Washington, which 
decried polit i cal act i vi t i e s  among Negroes and on the other 
hand dictated Negro pol i t i cal obje ct ive s from Tus ke ge e .  DuBois 
t ·hciught :Adva nce ment o f  Negro ci vil r i ght s called for organi­
zation and a gre s s i ve act ion, while Was hingto n  wanted no ope n 
agitation and e xplai ne d  Jim Crow laws b y  short comi ngs of the 
Ne gro . Washi ngton's influe nce was s o  great that he controlled 
mos t  mone y donated by whites  t o  the Negro caus e ;  thus, he 
could Gontrol the Negro gro up act ions and force conformint y 
t o  his wishe s . l 
lW .E.B. DuBois , Dus k o f  Dawn,. 1940 , p . 88. 
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DuBois was t he leader of the Nilagarll! Movement which 
was organized to fight discriminat ion by more agres s ive means 
tharl means used by  Washington . The lNltll;g�� Movement htHd 
several conderences and was involved in several c ivil r ights 
cases. The Movement was c omposed of only Negro intellectuals . 
A race riot in Springfield, I l l .  in 1908 in which scores 
of Negroes were killed, wounded and driven out of  the city,  
led William English Walling, a Southern j ournalist t o  write 
an article calling the nat ion to s t op this brutality and 
revive the spirit of libert y and jus tice . He said that events 
in the United States were as bad as those he had seen in 
Rus s ia during the revolut ion there . 
Mary White OVington, a s oc ial worker interested in treat -
ment of the Negro , responded t o  his appeal and started c orre­
sponding with him. Through their effort s ,  a c onference ,  
including many prominent white liberal s ,  met i n  1909 and 
discussed the Negro s ituation.  The following year the .white 
liberals and the Negro leaders of the Niagara Movement met 
and joined in forming a group t o  fight se·gregation and dis-
crimination. This group was given t he name , The National 
A s s oc iation for the Advancement of Qolored People . 
The long ob jective of  the NAACP is t o  win full equality 
of the Negror.as  an American c it i zen . The following list  of 
specific ob ject ives should eventually lead to the final ob jec ­
t ive : 
1. Abolish injust ices in legal procedure based 
solely on race or c olor . 
2 .  Banish lynching and mob v iolence . 
3. Secure passage of  liberal legislation. 
4 .  
5 .  
6. 
8. 
Secure pas sage o f  a fe deral c ivil ri ght s 
bill and c iv i l  right s legi s la t i on .  
Secure t he right o f  franchise for all, 
Ame rican c it izens .  
Abolish disc rimination and s e gre gation in 
educ at ion .  
Secure the right of North and dignity o f  
Negro Members of t he Armed Forc e s .  
Secure freedom from ins u.lt and disc rimina­
t i on fora colonial pe o ples in  other c oun­
t rie s ." J. 
IV 
The NAACP works through a national offic e in New York 
Cit y .  This offic e determines po lic y  and supervises local 
branche s of t he P!Vganiza t ion. There are local branCh'�;s t oday 
in forty-four states and the Dist rict of Columbia . There 
are 1 , 2'00 branche s ,  college c hapt e r, 8.rid youth c ounc ils , and . , 
the organizat ion has ove r  312 , 000 paying members . The large s t  
branch in Detroi t has 19 , 291 membe rs . The re is a Washingt on 
bureau and three('regional offices are located in At lanta ,  
Geo.. Dalla s ,  Texas , and San Franc i s c o ,  Califo rnia . Field 
wo rke!t':B from t he nat ional .offic e are sent t o  t he place s  
vlhe re they are mo st neede d. The annual Nat i onal budget t oday 
is about $800 , 000, e xc lus ive of expenditures of s tate, loc al 
branches , and c ounc il s .  The most important officer of the 
NAACP is the s e c retary • P robably, the mo st out st anding 
s ec re tary was the late Walt e r  Whi t e ,  who was s ec retary of 
t he NAACP for about thirt y years during which he was one of 
the main formulat ors of policy.2 
lArnold R os e ,  The Negro in Ame ric a ,  1944, p.2 64 .  
2"Fifty years of the NAACP", Reprinted from The New 
Leader, June 29 ,  1959, p.l. 
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The NAACP has c oncentrated  in t he past  on c ivil liber­
t ie s ,  public i t y  of discrimination, and suffrage , but has not 
neglec t e d  o ther fields . The main metho d  of  at tack on dl'scr.tin­
itii.t1;:!iort,., has been legal redres s  through the c ourt s .  It  has 
almost made a fet ish of careful preparat ion in order t o  pre­
vent dism:i.ssaL. of cases because of defects in the rec orC', or 
argument . During the first thir t y-five years of its exis;',''-:, 
t e nce , th� NAACP lost only one case in the Supreme C ourt . 
The NAACP has stuck t o  the t he s i s  that inequality for the 
Negro means inequalit y  for other Americans and weakens the 
nat ion. 
The first sustained work of the NAACP dealt with the 
lynching problem. In the early part of  the 25th c entury, 
there 1'>l'aS an average of 100 lynchings per year . Eighty per 
cent of the s e  crimes had nothing to do wi.th offenses by Negro 
men against white women . The NAACP did a study w hich is 
entitled "Thirt y  Years of Lynchings in the Unit e d  S�ates, 
1889-1919 ."  This study revealed the fac t  that there had 
been more than 5,000 lynchings between the s e  dates. Much 
laborious 1,lOrk was done in the Senate and House Committees. 
but years went b y  with no legislation be ing passed because 
of Senate filibustering . Due primarily t o  t he research and 
publicity  of the NAACP , Americans have been aroused against 
lynching and it has been abolished in almost every s tate in 
recent years exc ept  Miss iss ippi. 
\vhit e and the NAACP tried to get Roosevelt to speak out 
agains t lynching vlhich i.ncreased during the depression years . 
VI 
Roosevelt said t hat he was afraid to take any act ion because 
he feared "Southern congressmen Jilho by reason of seniority 
rule are cha irmen and control strategic places on most House 
and Sena t e  Committees would vot e  down legislation vital to 
the Unit e d  States securi t y  ... l 
After failing to get t he help of Roosevelt , Wh ite  and 
other R�AC P representatives , various writers , e ditors, and 
publ ishers -formed the Wri ters I League Against Lynching , which 
sought to influence legislators and public opinion . 
Finally in 1937 , the NAAC P got the one Negro Representive 
in Congress to introduce an anti-lynching bill which passe d 
the House , but was filibustere d to death in the Senate . 
John Shillday, who was secretary of the NAACP before 
Whit e ,  went to Texas in an a t t empt to get a c harter for the 
NAACP in that stat e  because of many lynchings and violence 
against Negroes there . On his way to ke ep an appointment 
with the governor , he was attacked by a mob led  by a judge 
and a sheriff . He was beaten and died a few months later 
from injur ies inflicte d by the beat ing . -�his was important 
in awakening the- nation to the si.tuation in the South. 
l-liH ter White, Sec . of NAACP ,  who appeared to be complete ly 
C aucasian, pose d as an insurance agent in many towns when a 
lynching was committe d .  He had to flee many towns -when he 
started asking too many questions . Fortunately,  he_. always 
discovered emot ions of people in various towns and left before 
he could be lynche d .  
Walter 11'lhite ,  A Man Called Whit e ,  1948 , p. 16q:; 
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The NAACP has been act ive in the promotion of action 
for betterment of Negro health. It urged the c it y  of New 
York to  abandon its unwritten law agains t  admiss ion of Negro 
doctors , nurse s ,  and s pecialists to  white hospitals . New 
York offered to  build  a $2,000 , 000 hospital for Negroes if 
the NAACP would cease demands for inte grat ion of  staff as 
well as patient s , but the NAACP held out unt il a number of 
white hospitals became inte grated.l 
A segregated hospital for Negro veterans was planned 
at Tuskegee Ins t itut e .  The Ku Klux Klan threatene d  t o  kill 
Pre s ident Morton of Tuskegee and to blow up the school buil� . 
dings if he opposed  this plan and advocated  inte grated  hos ­
pital for s taff and pat ient s .  General Hines of the Veterans ' 
Administrat ion was told tha t  local whites  would run the hos ­
pital a s  they wishe d  with no interference b y  the federal 
government. Angrily arouse d  by this news , Gen.eral Hines n: 
promptly ordered staffing o f  the hospital with Negroe s and 
white s .  
There i s  act ion b y  NAACP , as well. as· the Urban League 
for desegregat ion in hous ing for Negroes .  A.dramat ic early 
case occured in 1926 in Detroit . D!' . Henry Swe et and hh 
brother bought a house in a whit e  neighborhood. In an at tempt 
t o  defend himself,  Sweet fired into the mob which had ga­
thered and were approaching the house ,  and one of  the at tackers 
was killed. The NAACP hired Clarence Darrow for defense of 
l\vhi t e ,  op. c it . ,  p .  64 
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Sweet . Sweet  was acquitted  and the NAACP paid the costs of 
thir t y  thousand dollars . 
During the 1930's , Roy Wilkins , an offical of the NAACP ,  
Wias r arre s t e d  and accused of  burglary in an effort to  s top his 
inve st igat ions for the A s s oc iation .  He had disc overed fac t s  
c oncerning discriminat ion in wage s paid by  the fe deral govern­
ment in federal pro jec t s . During this perio d ,  evidence was ,  
also�pre s ented c oncerning inequalities in Red Cross distri­
but ion . Negroes  s omet imes were force d  to  pay the Red Cro s s  
for relier .l 
Since its beginning, the NAACP has fought for e qual 
schools for Negro pupils and e qual salarie s for Negro teB� 
chers .  A branch of the NAACP was formes in Atlanta because 
of e ducational problems . In 1916, Atlanta whites decided t o  
eliminate the 7th grade in Negro schools in order t o  have 
money t o  build a new white high school . Negroes paid the 
s ame taxes as whi te s ,  but had triple s e s s ions and were force d  
t o  pay tuition t o  ins titut ions like Atlanta University t o  
receive high school training . A petition' presented t o  the 
Board of Education·, ·was ignored� A branch of the NAACP was 
then formed with Walter White as secretary. 
The Board of Education dec ide d  to abandon the plan of 
curtailing Negro e ducation through elimination of the Negro 
7th grades .  It decided to float a bond issue ins tead  t o  
improve white schools . Since passage o f  the bio'tid is sue re­
'.J.uired approval of two-thirds of  the registered voters , the 
lIbid, p .  292 
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NAACP got many Negroes t o  register"who had not previously 
registE.red. When whit e  opponents woke up t o  what was happeFl­
i�,; i t �las t o o  late to regis ter enough whites to override 
the Negro votes . 
After defeat of the bond issue by  Negroes, there was a 
b itter campaign of vilificat ion by A tlanta papers . A new 
weapon, the Negro boyc o t t ,  was used .  Almost all Negroes 
c anc e lled the ir subscriptions t o  Atlanta papers published b y  
whites . Negroes even returned papers which were given freely  
and delivered. 
C i t y  offic ials then asked Negro representatives vlhat 
minimum c oncessions they would except for support or at least 
non-opposit ion t o  another bond issue . The next b ond issue 
passed and a new Negro high school was built . Also , the Negro 
grade schools were patche d  up in re turn f or Negro support. 
As a first step , the NAAC P usually asked school offi­
c ials for e qualization of opportunities and salaries . '''hen 
this approach fails ,  public i t y  and legal steps are usually 
taken.  
In  the 1930 ' s ,  exposure of  the c omplete  failure, of  most 
southern states t o  provide graduate and professional training 
shocked many whit e  Americans , though Negroes , of c ourse knew 
the fac ts since the y were directly c oncerned. Through the 
NAACP ' s  efforts , several universit ies were forc e d  t o' admit 
Negro students t o  t he schools of j ournalism and law . Higher 
c ourts forc e d  the establishment of a law school of j ournalism 
at a Negro school,  L incoln University,  at Jefferson C it y ,  Mo . 
In a similar c ase , t he University of Maryland refused 
t o  a dmit Negroes or build a separate school for them. Public 
sent iment developed against unncessary expenditure of money 
t o  establish a separate school of law . The NAACP won the c ase 
in the Court of Appeals and the University of Maryland then 
admitted him. There was no trouble as a result of admitance 
of Negroes in a t own where t here had been a lynching only a 
short t ime before . 
In almost all universit ies, students have been in favor 
of admitting Negro students have picketed, and taken a stand 
for their admission; this was t rue at the University of 
Missouri where the state built separate schools . All Southern 
and border s ta tes have fought relentlessly against admitting 
Negroes with one except ion, West Virginia .l 
The fight was next c arried t o. elementary and high schooLa;; 
and on this level,  the NAACP won the desegregat ion decision 
of the Supreme C ourt . in 1954 .  
Today , there are over 2,000 Negro students in Southern 
colleges . There are st ill only a few hundred integrated 
elementary and high school pupils in white schools; although, 
the Supreme C ourt dec ision was made six years ago . 
At the request of the Maryland State C olored Teachers ' 
Assoc iat ion. In  the early 1930's, the NAACP gave legal aid  
to William Gibbs , an elementary school princ ipal whp , sought 
t o  wipe out the difference b etween his salary and salaries 
paid t o  white princ ipals with the s ame qualifications and 
lIbid . ,  p .163 
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'-Iork . During the trial, i t  was e s tablished that in 'the coun-
ty  the di�ference b e tween Negro and whit e  salaries  exceeded 
$30 ,000 annually and that white janitors averaged $339 . more 
than the Negro e lementary teacher and $101. more than the 
Negro high school teacher . The c ourt ruled in favor of Gibbs 
and ordered equalization t o  be brought about in a two year 
perio d .  The judge ruled that non-equal salaries  was an inhi-
b it ion of the due proc e s s  and equal prote c t i on c lauses of 
the 14th amendment .l 
Since 1935. successful termination of  many legal act ion s  
for equalization of  teachers ' salaries has resulted in wiping 
out approximately $3.000,000 . of the annual rac:i.al differenc e 
of $25,000,000 . This was a 1948 figure . 
The NAACP s eeks close c o operation and friendship of 
political leaders as ways of advancement of its causes . It 
doe s not directly endorse political canidate s ,  but it doe s 
make informat ion about danidates  available t o  Negroes .  
, 
Work with Hoover arid Al Smith was no t very opt imis t ic . 
They cooperated very little with the NAACP . The first direct  
political action in  1930 was successful though. Hoover wante d  
to  appoint Judge Parke� who was ant i -Negro to  the Supreme 
Court . Through NAACP act ivity,  the Senate voted against 
acceptance of B'arker, into the Supreme Court . 
There was much political act ivity  after this , especially 
when Negro rights were endangered .  By 1934. both parties 
]Ibid  •• p .  163 
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r"ec6gii Z,ed that t'he- Negro vote was no longer as gullible, 
purchasable or c omplac ent as in previous years . By this 
t ime many more Negroes c ould vote becaus e  t he NAAC P had 
t ak en a tes t c a s e  c onc erning the "Grandfather C laus e" t o  
the Supreme C o urt . The c laus e, exc luding ri ght t o  vot e t o  
pers ons who s e  parents o r  grandparents had be en i negible to 
vote before the C ivil War, was dec lared unc ons t.:t-ji.i\;tdi�nal in 
1915 . Another vict orY was won by the NAAC P in 1944 , when 
the whi t e  primary s ys t e�was dec lared unc onst itut ional.  
Unt i l  this t ime, Negroes were exC'luded from s t a t e  primaries 
by law or rules of the Democ ratic pa rt y .  
Before the Republican and Democrat ic Nat i onal C o hven­
t ions in 1944 , twent y-five organizat ions of Negroes drafted 
an o pen let t er s t at ing that Negroes would v o t e  for candi ­
dates :and part i es working to give t he Negro full c lass  c i t i ­
zenship and equal right s . 
P ivotal Negro votes i n  s ome s t ates were probably respon­
s i ble for Brynes withdrawal as v i c e- pres i dental c andidate. 
He had before this t ime opposed -ev.fI-::y meas ure s o ught by 
Negroes in C ongres s .  
"Si nc e then, Negroes in the South have been voting i n  
increas ing numbers ; t oday, s ome 1.5 million are regist ered 
voters �",l Although, the perc ent age of Negroes, who vot e  i s  
increa s i ng year by year there are s t i ll a great dea l  of 
vio lenc e direc t ed at keeping Negroes away from the polls , 
part icularly in backward rural"} .. areas and in Mis s i s s i ppi . 
"In 1955 , two NAAC P branch pres idents in that exc ept i o na l  
." .� l"F ift y Ye a rs of the NAAC P, " op . c i t . ,  
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,stat e i the Rev . George 1>i. Lee in Belzoni and Lamar Smith in 
Brookhaven ,  were shot and killed b ecause they refused t o  
withdraw the ir names from the vot ing lists  on the demand of 
local white leaders . Though Smith was killed in broad day­
light on the c ourthouse s t ep s ,  no one has t o  this day been 
indi c t e d  for the orime .,,1 
In  1955 , the NAACP reported during a 12 month period 
the r' egistered Negro vot e in S outheast states  was reduce d  
from 22, 000 t o  only 8 , 000 registered Negro voters . In Hum­
phrey C ounty� Miss . ,  the all t ime high registered Negro vote , 
400 out of 16, 000 , droppe d in one year t o  only one registered 
Negro voter. This man ",ras shot, but not killed .  
The Civil Right s Act of 1957 enables the Jus t ice  Depart­
ment t o  intervene when it se 'ems that properly qualified Ne­
groes  are b e ing denie d the right to  Viot e . The Department of 
Jus tic e  c an obtain a c ourt order which requires  local offi­
c ials to register voters . If the y fail t o  c omply the y may 
be jailed for c ivil c ontempt unt il the y  obe y  the c ourt order . 
The recent c ivil rights legislation require s that the jus-
t i c e  department be  given acce s s  to  state vot ing records . If 
government asks for vot ing rec ords and f inds evidence of 
discriminat ion it  c an bring suit . If discriminat ion i s  proved ,  
c ourt s are authorized t o  appoint referee s, who will is sue vo­
t ing c ertificates binding on state officials under penalt y 
of c ontempt of c ourtl Thurgood Marshall of the NAACP thinks 
it will take 2 or more years before fe deral act ion c an be 
effe c t ive . 
lIbido 
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In the past few years, the porportion of Negroes living 
in the North and West has increased s ignificantly .  In the se 
two regions there are no peculiar restrictions on Negro vo­
ting as seen in the South. There were four Negro Senators 
and about s ixty Representatives in June 1959 . 
White was a s inc ere , close friend of another politic ian, 
Wendell  Wilkie . The two met with man y  producers and actors , 
writers , and directors in Hollywood in an attempt to get 
them to stop pres enting the harmful sterotype of the c omical, 
Negro with below average intelligenc e . Wilkie had a great 
deal of influence, and his earnestnes s  and s incerity influ­
enc e d  his audience to a great extent . As long as vlilkie liv e d  
there was a noticable diminishing of  obj ectionable Negro rol e s  
and a few favorable innovations i n  films b y  Warner Brothers , 
Twentieth Century Fox, and Metro-Goldwyn Mayer . Unfortu­
nately, there was a suc c e ssful pre s sure to change in many 
instance s  back t o  old sterotypes because of censorship boards 
of the s outh which refuse d  to show any movi e s  with Negroes 
cast in favorable role s . 
Pre judiced Southerners try to force the Negro backward 
in any ways which present the least opportunity as s e en in 
the movement against the Negro press. During the early part 
of World War I I ,  FDR called White to say that pres sure was 
being brought to bear on him and the Department of  Justice 
to indict editors of the more flamboyant Negro newspapers 
for "sedition and interference with the 1·mr effort . "  White 
sugge sted action to abolish segregation in the armed force s  
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and discrimination in government f inanced war industries 
would probably transform crit i c s  of the was e ffort into enthus -
ias t ic war supporters . He, also, sugge s ted invest igation of 
records of government offic ials demanding suppres s i on of the 
, � -
Negro pre s s . 
1; 1 
I n  a short t ime , the Pre s ident ordered agandon-
ment of the proposal of disloyalt y charges against Negro 
editors . 
Southerners thought of a new device ,  denial of news ­
print t o  Negro newspapers which exposed or at tacked discri-
minat ion.  White  gathered the fac ts about t his and present ed 
them t o  Roosevelt, who s t opped this effort . 
The NAAC P c alled a c onferenc e in New York in 1943 and 
invited edit ors of the twenty-four large st Negro Newspapers . 
liThe NAACP offered t o  che c k  without c os t  any s t ory or stat e ­
ment originating in the c apital .",l C ooperat ive use o f  faci;:' 
lities  of various newspapers was arranged, which resulted 
in f ormation of the Negro Newspaper,:Publishers I Assoc iat ion. 
A c ode of  j ournali s t i c  e thics was planned,  and more rigid 
methods of chec king details of  s t ories before publicat ion 
were perfec t e d .  All the pre c eding gives les s ground for 
oppres s ive e fforts b y  the pre judiced . Sensat ionalism was 
curbed . Though t here was little loss  of  militac y in attack 
by  t he Negro pre s s  on discriminat ion, racial hypersens i t ive­
ness  was les sened b y  giving more attenti on t o  c onstruct ive 
acts b y  white s  against discr iminat ion.  Ob j e c t ionable ,  ques -
tionable , features  o f  advert i s ing almost desappeare d .  
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The NAAC P works' with labor unions t o  a certain extent 
. ) 
t o  improve employment opportunities  for the Negro,  but the 
Urban is more active in this fie l d .  An out s t anding example 
of work with the union secured in Detroit in 1941 . The lea­
ders o f  the UAW-CIO called upon the NAAC P  becaus e a s trike 
at the Ford Motor Plant was threatened with failure . Union 
offic ials had been afraid  t o  recruit Negroes into the uni�n 
b efore because of many white s outherners in the union ,  and 
now the Negroe s were going t o  work and breaking the s trike. 
Union offic ials were afraid there would be riot ing and t he 
bov�rnor would be force d  t o  c all out troops t o  break the s tr ike . 
NAAC P officials and union offic ials dec ided to  advertise  in 
the papers that under a UAW-C I O  c ontract ,  Negro Ford workers 
would rec eive the same pay as white s ,  lose no privileges ,  but 
would gain greater s ecurity and gain promot ion on the basis 
of s eniority.  
The local branch of  the NAAC P hired s ound trucks to  
announce union p le dges and to  p o int out that the best  inter-
e s t s  of neither Ford or the Negroe s would be served by their 
remaining in the plant and caus ing a riot . In a few hours , 
one Negro broke past guards into  the line of strikers and 
announce d  his int ent ion of  j o ining the union . Other Negroes 
followed his example . The NLRB elect ion shortl y  afterward: 
showed that a maj ority of  workers wished t o  be repres ente d  
by  the UAW-CI O .  S ince that t ime there have been amicable 
relations be tween the union and the Ford C ompan y .  The union 
has attempted  to l ive up t o  its  pledge s and has c ont inuously 
fought discriminat i on within the union and in American life 
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in general . I t i s  t o  be noted that in t he race riots  in 
1943 in Detroit there 'was peace in only two places ,  in plant s 
organized b y  UAW-C IO and in non-segregated res ident ial areas . 
Progress  in j ob opportunities  for Negroes received an 
impetus during World War II,  but the Ne groes found themselves 
excluded from mos t  defense j obs . When all means of impro-
ving the s ituation seemed t o  have failed , Philip Randolph, 
pres ident of the Brotherhood of Sleeping C ar Port ers , orga-
nized and directed a march on Washington t o  protest  exclus ion 
of Negr',es from defense jobs and to demand defense j obs. It 
s ought , .  r�he complete integration of the Negro workers into 
t he organized labor movement : 1 t o  eliminate  the vicious c ircle 
of b e ing the last hired and the first fired . By being a 
member of  organized labor, the employer could no longer refuse 
t o  hire because he did not have a union,card, and the union 
could not use the excuse of not hiring bec5'ause the Negro did 
not have a union . The march on Washington used principles 
of non-violent acti on,  which clos ely resembled principles 
used in the sit - in movement which will be, discussed lat e r .  
This was an all Negro mas s  movement; i t  had the belief that 
mas s  act ion would exert influence because if would be seen 
and heard by  the public . It planned to  use the following 
techniques of act ion: 
1 .  Negot iat ion 
2. Inter-racial,  inter-faith pres sures  
3 .  Mas s marche s 
hlhat the N-egro Want s, Edited b y ,  Roy  Ford W .  Logan, 19 '. 
p .143 
4. Picket ing 
5. Boycott 
6 .  S e e king and devloping trade union copperat ion. 
7. Public relat iona 
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8 .  Membership in trade unions , the natural of  the Negro ."  
The NAACP co-operate d  .1ith the movement , but di.d not 
attempt t o  control or t ake over t he movement . 
When Roos evelt heard about the plan t o  march on Wash� 
in�ton of 100, 000 Negroes t o  demand j obs, "he urged t hem t o  
call off demonstrat ions aS1:l.uring them that the y  had frie nds 
in Washington." In  an answer,  they declared t he y  might have 
friends in Washington, but the y  did not have jObs --and j obs 
were what they want e d ." The Pre s ident met with the repre­
sentatives of the March-onWWashingt on Movement and was per-
suaded t o  is sue Exe cut ive  Order 8802 ,  which forbade discri'1ination 
on the gasis of race , cree d ,  color, or nat ional origin. 
The Pres ident appoint e d  a Federal·Fair Employment Prac-
t ices  Commit t e e  t o  s e e  that the order was e nforced .  After 
t his the movement los t its momentum because of its l imi t e d  .,. , " 
aims . 
Aft er the war ended ,  President ial p owers c ontract e d  
again and Southern Democrat s  ;,md Northern· Republicans defeat ed 
the proposal for cont inuance of the measure FEPC. A postwar 
executive order "requires that all governemtn contracts ,  which 
are led b y  the execut ive branch, include a clause forbi dding 
employment d iscriminat ion . The same order create d  a Govern-
ment Committee; on Contract Compliance head b y  the V ice Pres i -
dent , which attempt s t o  sacure voluntary oompliance from 
industries under the t erms of the ir government contracts . 
To date , this Commi t t e e , with no legal force at its  disposal,  
has enjoye d  only limi t e d  success . ,,1 
"Fift y Year-s of t he NAACP , "  op .cit . 
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After the wart' ended, the NAACP added a Labor Department 
t o  the Association ' s  activities becaus e of down grading in 
job s . Again , inferior jobs requiring low s kills were about 
the only j ob s  available t o  the Negro because of t he discon­
tinuance of t he FEPC and the effect of the end of the war on 
employment . 
After World War II  ended,  many Wouthern towns and a few 
towns in the North and Middle West inve sted  huge sums in 
machine guns , tear gas , grenades , armored trucks , and other  
equipment to  put down any trouble caused by  Negroes  of  orga­
nized labor.  As s oon as any " t ouble" was started by either 
of the s e  group s ,  the polic e ,  highway patrol , national guards ­
men , etc , moved  in wi th the above mentioned equipment . 
In a riot in Tenn . ,  106 Negroes were arre s t e d ,  and two 
were killed after white s  Hent into the Negro dis tric t with 
a mob . Most Negro stores and busine ss  were loote d  and da­
maged .  Walter White was notified and immediately hire d  a .· .' 
white lawyer . The NAAC P appealed t o  the Governor,  who would 
give no help . Public opionion, the police ,  and the press  
were against the Negroe s ,  who 1,ere being.held. Next , the 
NAACP ,  orgainz e d  a meeting of civic , religious, labor, and 
press groups t o  form t he National C ommittee for Justice in 
Tenn . C o-chairmen were Mrs . F .D .  Roosevelt and Ghaming Tonias 
of t he Phelps-Stokes Fund. This c ommittee obtained_iJ;i1par­
t ial press  c overage and raised funds for the defense of the 
104 Negroes . Eventually, all of  the defendents were release d .  
Later, the Justice Department investigated an attempt t o  
lynch some of  the defendent lawyers. 
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The fight against segregat ion in the armed services was 
not succe ssful for many years . Bitterne ss  against the Japan­
nes e  found expres s ion in the South t hrough agre s s ive act against 
Negro soldiers . The NAAC P  and Whit e  leared that as long as 
Frank Knox was Secre tary of t he Navy,  Negroes would be per­
mit ted to  s erve only in the me s sman ' s  divis ion . White spoke 
to t housands of students at the Univers ity  of C alifornia ; and 
many student s ,  includ ing Southerners volunteered t o  serve in 
mixed divis ions . The War Department , despite the effort s of 
P!i\tterson, Under Secretary of War , was not moved t o  create 
mixed divis ions . Protests  of the NAAC P and hundreds of North­
ern s oldiers against harsh treatment of Negro men and w ome'n 
in service were ignored and hushed-up. 
In 1943 , many dist inguished persons in the radio ahd 
theatre world met with the NAACP t o  form the Emergency C o ­
mmitt e e  of  t he Entertainment Industry. C BS donated t ime t o  
this body and offic ially sponsered t he show which spoke for 
American minorities  and which won the Peabody Award of the 
Universi t y  of Georgis . The group was forced t o  disband be­
cause of  lack of staff and money .  
Perhaps ,  a persecut ion complex caused part ly by  treat­
ment of Negroes in s e rvice caused a riot to  spread in Harlem 
in 1943 , when a policeman s hot a Negro serviceman . The NAAC P 
got its  members and prominent Negro citizens to  ride in cars 
through Harlem and with the use of loudspeakers to announce 
that the s oldier was only slight ly wounded and urged them t o, 
go home . Actually, no white  persons were attacked, a�d the 
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mobs were broken up . Most of the stores  which hed been looted 
and damaged be longed t o  persons, who were formerly unfair t o  
Negroe s .  
In spite  of e ffort s of many individuals and groups ,  Ne ­
groe s were placed in non-segregated units  only in t he emergenc y 
before V .E .  Day. Washington was astounded and ordered t he 
plan abandoned ,  but was persuaded to  c ompromise  to  use ".i!>f ,·f 
an Negro platoons in whit e regiments . After V '.E. Day, Negro 
combat divis ions were ordered out of combat divis ions and 
were again ass igned to menial tasks of service units . 
Some force d  in the army wanted Negroes t o  have no glory 
no matter how well the y  fought . Many false charge s of c oward­
liness and other dishonorable conduct were brought against 
the Negr o .  Because of the deluge of appeals from Negro soldiers 
and sailers, most of the new Veterans ' Bureau of the , .NAACP 
in Washington wa s devoted t o  examination of  rec ords and appeal­
ing tho s e  found merit orious to the proper c ourts .  
Although there was almost no integration of  the armed 
forces during World War II,  Rooseve lt did·open up the Air 
Force Marine C orps and all branches of the Navy to Negro e n­
listment as a reslut of incessant urging of  the NAACP .  
Segregation was maintained unt il 1947 in all the Armed 
Forces . In that year, Pre s ident Truman, who had been meet ing 
with NAACP leaders , c�eate d  the Pre s ident ' s  C ommiss:\..on on 
C ivil Hights by execut ive order and paid for it out of the 
Pres ident ' s  C ont ingent Fund to  avoid  t he House Hules C ommi­
t tee . This c ommittee c omposed of busine s smen,ce ducational , 
labor , and law leaders of both t he Negro and white races , 
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and, als o ,  the general public , studied hate organizat ions 
and all conditions of minority groups. This group ' s  great 
specific and c ourageous report , "'l'o Secure Their Right s " , 
"recommended eliminat ion of segregation and discriminat ion of 
all forms ." As a f irst step,  Truman i s sued an order as C o-
mmander-in",Cl:iief abolishing segregation in the Armed Forces .· 
The Air For-ce and Navy immediately followed this order . The 
Army acted more s lowly, but it speeded integrat ion after see­
ing how much better Negro morale and fighting was in integrated 
divisions in the Korean C onflict . 
President Eisenhower issued orders ending segregat ion 
among .c ivilian employe e s  of the A�med Force s  and schools on 
Army post s in the South a re even inte grated . 
The NAAC P has always c o-operated with religious organi-
zations and churche s and has rece ived voluntary assistance 
from many churche s .  In 1959 , the NA.".C P '  s Church Department 
began a "Churche s for Freedom' " 'pro ject . "The prupose of this 
pro ject is  to r ally church soc ial action, spiritual mobili­
·z·ation, and material investment in the civil rights struggle . ,,·1 
C hurche s can participate in "Churches for Freedom" pro-
ject  in a number of ways. C hurches could hold spec ial ser­
v ic e s  during a t ime of rac ial crisis or when c ivil rights 
b ills are be ing debated in C ongres s .  Churches can he lp make 
cOmWunit ies  more democrat ic through organizat ion of. voter 
registrat ion c ommittees  and through emphasis  of the c i t i zens 
lThe NAAC P and Organized Religion, Published b y  Church 
Department of NAACP ,  19 5 9 , p .4 
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respons ibili t y  to vote and to get others to vote . Churches 
c ould give more mone,y to help finance the NAAC P .  Finally, 
churche s c ould e s tablish good rac ial relat ions by integrat ion 
in churche s and by closer c ommunicat ion with churches having 
people of another race . 
The NAACP is facing more opposit ion than any other orga-
nization in the S outh t oday .  Since the struggle for inte gra­
t ion in public s chools began, whether a man is black or white 
has become more important t han before 1954. At leas t ,  this 
seems to be t rue because of greater opposit ion and outward 
attacks on the NAAC P .  
After the waD, a Negro lawyer was elected t o  a c i t y  c oun-
c i l  in a Southern c ity by white and black v otes , but t oday 
only Negroes w ould vote for him; "His firm does bus ines s with 
the NAAC P ,  which has led the campaign to secure , and then imple-
ment , the Supreme C ourt ' s  ruling that segregat ion in tax­
supported s chools i. uncons titut ional."' 
"The NAACP has become the South ' s  Whipping-boy.�l If 
a Southern politic ian is in a c lose race , he often insinuates 
t hat his opponent is friendly t o  the NAACP ,  and that the NAACP 
is friendly t o  c ommunist s . 
The rumor that the NAAC P is c ompletely  false . It is 
only propaganda used by white supremacist and segregationis t s  
i n  an attempt t o  discredit the NAACP .  The C ommunists tried 
t o  set up a r ival organizat ion t o  replace the NAACP .  This 
effort reached i t s  height in the 1940 ' s  and early 1950 ' s .  
l"Negroes Under Pressure ," The Economi s t , Dec . 20,  1958, 
cp . l080 
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The NAACP then undertook an,.:educational campaign which led 
t o  adoption of a res olution in 1950 at the NAACP National 
Convent ion, denying membership to Communists . Nat ional and 
branch leaders have c arried out t his polic y, and have not 
c o -operated with Communist -dominated labor unions . J. Edgar 
Hoover has c ommended the NAACP for its  work and its fight 
against Communism. In 1947, Truman spoke at the Linc oln 
Memorial in Washington at the c losing ses s ion of the 31st 
annual c onference ,  and 11 ma j or networks and mos t  indepen­
dent s tations , and, shortwave radios :  c arried his brave attack 
against all inequalit ies of the cast system. Nat ional lead-
ers vlOuld not be c ont inually prais ing a Communis t  dominated 
organizat ion .  
Segregationis t s  have turned t o  political weapons employed 
by  the s tate legislatures the execut ive branches and some-
t imes the judiciary.  Georgia , �1is s i ss ippi ,  S outh Carolina, 
and Tennessee ,  and Virginia have adopted s tatutes "'hich rede� 
fine and tighten offenses of barratry, champert y,  and mainten­
ance. "Barratry is the habitual st irring' up of quarrels and 
sui t s . Champert y  describes a s ituat ion where a person with 
no real interes t  in a part icular p iece of litigation assists  
one of  the ac tual part ies b y  money or  service in,.·veturn for 
the expected proceeds of t he case . Maintenance is a more 
general term which encompasses officious intermeddling in 
a suit whic h  in no way belongs t o  one, by  maintaining or assis­
t ing either party, with money or otherwise, t o  prosecute or 
defend it ."1 
1 The Wes tern Polit ical Quarterly," June 1959 ., V .12 , No .2, 
p .374 
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Some states have imposed outrageous licens ing fees and 
taxes and res trict ions upon solicit ing membership upon the 
NAACP .  In Wilcox C ount y, in Alabama" the organizat ion must 
pay a $100 l icens ing fee and $5 . 00 per member to  the 'county . 
Mis s i s s ippi teachers must sign affidavit s list ing orga­
nizat ions the y have belonged t o  for the l�s t  f ive years . Mem­
bership in t he NAACP would cos t the teacher his j ob because 
the NA .. A.CP is lis ted as a subvers ive organizat ion in Hissis s ipp i .  
In La •• any teacher or school employee "advocat ing or in any 
manner performing an act t o�ard bringing about integrat ion 
of races within the public school s ystem" l is liable to grounds 
for dismissal . In  GeDrgia.  "any teacher who supports. c on­
done s .  or agrees. to teach mixed class e s  snall have his or her 
licens e revoked foreve r .  Here the state has withdrawn support 
of such oaths and enforcement of the s e  regulations is left 
to local authorities . 
There i s  a great deal of strain of S outhern Negroes be­
longing to  the NAACP . They have feelings of  aprehens ion and 
fear becaus e of  vlhite  .attitude s toward the organizat ion and 
c ontrast ing feelings of e lat ion because the y are members of 
a vigorous . national organization which has won ma j or legal 
victories for them in the Supreme C ourt . 
There i s  an out s tanding c ontrast between the posit ion 
of Southern Negro members and members from o ther areas out­
s ide the South where the school que stion is not t oo, important . 
lIbid . p .385 
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The school int e grat ion problem appears t o  be  c aus ing more 
antagonism t han any other s ingle fac tor . Most s e gregation 
in t he North relate s  t o  housing and employment , and here the 
Negro has powers to vote and holds the balance of political 
power in many c it i e s . Therefore , Polit ic ians cater t o  Negroes 
in various ways. " Negroes outs ide the S outh nee d  not fear 
open polit ical injuc t i c e  or.retaliation. I t  is  not only the 
man in the S outh who feels  his problems are different from 
those  of the rest  of the c ountry�I'l 
Negro leaders i n  the South, n·in order t o  retain t he ir 
influenc e in the NAACP� must  c ooperate  with leaders from 
other areas i n  pursuing act ive polic i e s ,  and ones product ive  
of t angible results . tt2 If the y  did not do t his , enthusiasm 
of the members would be  lost . This militacy of the NAAC P 
create s  problems for othe r  organizat ions , such as the Urban 
League . During the past few years as a t t itudes have hard-
e ne d  a large number of charitable funds in  S outhern c i t i e s  
have droppe d  the Urban League from a group o f  organizat ions 
which share the proceeds of united  giving because dire c t ors 
of t he funds felt local r e s i st ance tb support ing Negro pro­
ject s might endanger succe s s  of the drive. Feelings of an­
tagonism toward the NAAC P have been applied t o  other  groups 
against which there was litt le antagonism a few years ago . 
l"Negroes Under Pressure ". The Economis t ,  V. CLXXXIX� 
( December 20, 1958), 1080 
2Ibid. 
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The "Southern School Nelis" publishe d  news of a recent 
vict ory of the NAACP .  The United States Supreme C ourt has, 
thrown out c onvi c tions of two NAACP officials i n  Arkansas , 
who refused  t o  submit lis t s  of members and c ontributors under 
munic ipal ordinance s  in Lit t le Rock and North Lit t le Rock. 
There was a recent amendment of  cit y ordinances  in an attempt 
t o  force the NAACP t o  submit previously ment ioned list s .  
The amendment t o  t he occupat ional license t ax stat e d  that any 
organization operating within c it y  limit s mus t  supply t o  the 
c i t y  c lerk at his request  answers t o  various que s t i ons , in­
c luding name s ,  officers , and members paying . 'dues .  Bate s  
and Williams , the NAAC P offic ials , refuse d  t o  c omply with 
the reque s t . They knew many memb ers would not renew the ir 
membership if  t his ordinance was obeyed because the known 
NAACP members are frequentl y  t hreatened with bodily harm 
and sub j e c t e d  t o  harres sment . Also,  disclosure of names 
would discourage new members . The Supreme C ourt ruled that 
the ordinance was in violation t o  the 14th amendment which 
says "freeaom of assoc iati on for the purpose of advanc ing 
i deas and airing grievance s  i s  protected  from invas i on b y  
the state . "'l Since the c it y  had not required it t o  have an 
organizat ion requiring a licens e ,  the c i t y  had no right t o  
interfere . 
The NAACP i s  going t o  c ont inue i t s  work for the, Negro 
dispite  opposit ion unt il i t s  goals are reac he d .  The t arget 
for 1963 is the " complete eliminat ion of all vestiges  of 
�; , . 
lSouthern School News , v . 6 ,  No . ll ,  May 1960, Nashville , 
p .8 
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second c lass c i t i ze nship under which Negro Americans st i ll 
suffer . " ] This dat e was chosen because i t  is t he lOath anni-
versary of Lincoln ' s Emanc ipation Proclamat ioh. There will 
be emphasis on the fight agains t Senate Rule 22 whkh allows 
the minori t y  to filibus ter , and t alk to death all c ivil right s 
mes.sures . The NAACP c ons i ders this the greate. st  hinderance 
t o  Negro progress  today.  There will,  als o ,  be  spec ial empha­
s i s  on the role of voluntary associat ions , .spe cially, the 
church, in fighting discrimina t ion.  
The Urban League originated from the Nat i onal League on 
Urban Conditions which was started b y  Mrs . William H .  Baldwin, 
wife of the man, who was t hen pres ident of the Long Island 
Railroad.  In 1911 , three groups int erested i n  improving eco-
nomic c onditions of the Negro unit ed  and formed the Nat ional 
Urban League which took over the former movement . Profes s ion-
al people , s oc ial  Horkers , and philanthropis t s ,  who made up 
the nucleus of the group said that "the Negro nee de d  not alms , 
but opportunity t o  work at  the j ob for which the Negro was 
best  fit ted,  w ith equal pay for e qual w ork, and e qual oppor­
tuni t y  for advancement . "2 
At its  beginning, the Urban League did not know exactly 
where it was heading or what its ult imate func t ion would be . 
It  began with the probelm of Negro migrant s ,  who were drawn 
to t he c i t y  by  economic and soc ial force s  "which ;the y did 
ITarget for 1963'LGoals  of the Fight for Freedom}' p .3 
CRos e ,  Ope cit  • •  p . 267 
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not comprehand and experienc e d  adjus tment which neither the y  
thems e lves  or out s i de witne s s es c ould understand . " l 
];;1 1910 " migrat ion from · the South was only 2 , OOO-3 , 00<ll' 
a year , but the s e  few const itut e d  problems . No work was open 
to them except the most menial of j obs , and there were no 
groups t o  help t hem make a djustment s  t o  a new way of life . 
This was seen in New York, where 5 0 , 000 of the 57, 000 Negroes 
in the state were doing menial labor . They could find indus ­
tr;!::al jobs only when serving as  strikebreakers . Employment 
asenc ie s  exploi t e d  women and frequently placed them in house s  
o f  prost itut ion. 
The Urban League has face d  no fewer problems as time 
passe s ,  but the greate s t  exodus of Negroes has already taken 
plac e . Migration to the c i t y  is now more gradua l .  Between 
1910 and 1920, Negro populat ion grew from 91-152', 000, in New 
Yo:roll!kC ity. From 192:1 .. 1924, Negro p opulation in Nort hern 
cit i e s  increas e d  by 500 , 000 pe oplle .. This great wave ceased 
unt il .iorld War II  " he n  approximately 1 ,260 , 000 non-whit e s  
migrated acr·o'.!t.s c ount y line s . 
The Urban League thinks that llmigration on such a large 
scale is a cultural crisis , a s oc ial phenomena , a s s oc iate d  
with growth and internal adjus tment of the nat ion itself . " 2' 
The League sees  ths preceding more as a population problem 
than as a rac ial phenomena . 
In  this crisi s ,  the League was dist inctly  differe�t from 
other s oc ial work agencies . It was , and st ill is , primarily 
l llUrban L .  Respons ibility to Future " ,  Charles S .  Johnson, 
1950, II.Y. � p . B  
2Ibid, p . B 
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interested  in reor ientat ion rather than rehabilitation. "'Fhe 
Urban League is less  interested  in povvrt y and pers onal dis­
organizat ion t hen cultural status and cultural orientation. ";] 
The Urban League is very neces sary because the n;la i s s e z -faire" 
philosophy of  the United  states has left t o  chance the cultural 
and economic reorientat ion which the migrant m�s t  have if he 
i s  going to be integrate d  int o the larger urban s ociety. The 
adjustment behavi or of the Negro migrant , usually not icable 
for s everal years , is s eldom understood in t erms of the comp le t e  
reorganization of pers onality and relationships which he has 
t o  undergo . He no longer has a "nicel y" pat terneq place in 
s ociety as he had in the South where everything was perscribed 
for him by  Southern mores. 
The occupational revolut ion, the first great cris is , 
provide-g the first challenge t o  the Urban League . "The League 
act s  as the intermediary in the process  of American industrial­
i zat ion, which is r e lated  s tructurely to the growth of the 
American city ... 2 This is a process  requiring transmutat ion 
of human resources into a new usefulnes s  for a new kind of 
civilisation which mus t  be  faced.  The League serves American 
economic life b y  meet ing new demands of s elective competit ion, 
by preparat ion for new skills , and b y  a kind of inte llectual 
screening of possibilities  that only an organizat ion int imately 
concerned and properly e quippe d can give . 
Available training, guidance , and direction is not enough. 
There must be  conditioning of industry to  Negro workers and 
lIbido  p . 8  
2Ibid , P .  7 
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unblocking of other obs tacle s. "Working with industry, with 
all kinds of employers , with labor , and with the community as 
a whole become s at leas t  as important as vocational guidanc,e 
and training, if not more so . niJi 
The second vital contribut ion by  the League i s  help in 
pre serving the family which change s from matriarchal to patri­
archal; from s t able , s imple fold s tandards to complex, half 
understood values of urban life; from folk concept ions of dis -
ease to formal scient ific control ; shift of re spect from the 
family to the gang; and from illiteracy to a world where it 
is almost impos s ible to g e t along without literacy.  The League 
tries to mee t  the urgent demand for re-educat ion. 
The League points to t he need for changes in enviornment 
which will give Negro migrants a better chance of pass ing suc­
cessfully through t he process of rebirth. The League ha s made 
itself respons ible for enlistment of communit y  act ion to over­
come intolerable living condit ions , inadequate public services ,  
and job discrimination. 
The larger overall task of the League is helping to build 
a society  which i s  really democrat ic . Most interpret at ions 
of what the League is doing stress what it is dOing for Negroes 
as if it were a race movement of some r: aort. The . important 
thing to the League i s  not just the advancement to t he Negro 
-
race . The League considers i t s  contr ibut ions to the demo-
crat ic s ystem of America first in import ance . Dne source of 
s trength in this re spect is that its work has from t he first 
lIbid, p . 10 
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been inter-rac ial , Americans working t ogether for realizat ion 
of American ideals . 
The central office of the Urban League is in New York 
Cit y .  I n  order t o  expand i t s  work int o Southern c ommuni t ie s ,  
i s  has set up a Southern Field Branch Office in Atlanta , ems. . 
The other regional office is  in Hollywood, Cali�ornia . "There 
are local Urban Leagues in 63 c i t ies in 3 1  state s . It has over 
25, 000 members and a st�ff of 450 people . The Nat ional orga-
nization is run b y  an interracial Board of Trustees  made up 
of men and women from all walks of l ife . This Board is ele c t e d  
annually by the membership . The local Leagues have the ir QI-.Tn 
Boards , which apply Nat ional policy t o  local Condit ions ".l 
The Board s e t s  the polic y which i s  c arried  out by the ' staff. 
The annual budget exc ee ds two million dollars . 
Somet ime s ,  the local League s have other  c ommit tee s ,  such 
as a c ommittee on industrial relat ions. Some locals are mem-
bers o'f c it y-wide c ommunit y  che s ts. Much of the League ' s  work 
is done by volunt e ers , minist ers , t eachers , doc t or s ,  e t c . , but 
there are always tra ined secretaries and spec ialized  soc ial 
workers in each local office. 
The League use s  a mult itude of act ivit i e s  t o  mee t  broad 
goals; day nurseries  and child placement agencies  � and OC,C$-
s ionaly schools for pregnant Negro girls; c lubs for boys , girls , 
. 
mothers , whole ne ighborhoods ; training schools for j!initors 
and dome s t ic s ; parent -teac her associations ; study groups in 
trade unionism; health week!3 , .. and many other ac t ivitie s .  The 
l Eixpanding Opportunity" ,  Nat i onal Urban League , 1!J57. p .5 
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League c ooperate s  with law enforc ing agenc ies  and furnishe s  
supplementary parol e  supervi s ion, safeguards girls in c ourt 
and finds homes for them. I t  fights against c ommerc ial pro­
st itution in the vicinit y of Negro schools , home s ,  and churches .  
No local Leagues can be act ive in all the s e  fields . Each 
has as its  primary task the finding of more and better j ob s . 
They all func t i on as employment agencies , impres sing on em­
ployers that Negro workers are effic i ent and on unions that 
Negroes are faithful workers . Possibili t i e s  for vocational 
training have to be kept open to young Negroes , who have t o  
b e  encourages t o  b e  ambitious. 
In the vocat ional f ield,  the League usually use s  the 
policy of going to the top of industrial p yramids for d�i­
s ions of the broade s t  possible e ffec t . The League is  us ing 
the same approach with 15 t op international officers of unions . 
The newest vocat ional program undertaken is in the field 
of education, Tomorrow ' s  Scient i s t s '  and Technicians ' Program. 
Students of exceptional ability a.re referred to spec ial c om­
mit tees  of League affiliate s  by teachers , mini st ers , etc . 
The s e  student s j oin t ogether in c lubs , visit plants ,  fac t orie s , 
c olleges ,  and are s hown through the preceding ways the ad­
vantages of higher education .  The League gives scholarships 
through this program . 
There is no belligerenc e in methods ; the League has al­
ways had the guiding princ iple that "persuasion is more impor­
t ant than duress  • • •  and inspiration is more effec tive than 
c oerc ion . "  Because t he Urban League believes that one can­
not arrive at a goal unless  the goal is clearly defined and 
route s  carefully laid out , all t he League ' s  activities start 
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with re s earch .  There must be an understanding of all fac ts 
which help or hinder arrival at the e s t ablished goal . 
The League ' s  c areful p lanning can be seen b y  looking 
at s ome of the que s t ions it asks . The f ollowing que st ions 
are a sked in hous ing ; 
How many Negroes are there in the are a ?  
What per c entsge i s  this number of the total? 
What is the s i z e  of the family and age of i t s  
members ? 
i,hat are the earnings per person and per family? 
How many dwelling uhit s are require d t o  house 
these  families : . 
What is the densi!ry per s quare mile and per 
s quare block? 
What is the e ffect of overcrowding , segrega­
t ion, and discriminat ion on the health of t he 
indiv idual ,  the c ommunit y, and c it y  as a whole ? 
How does overcrowding and segregat ion affec t 
juvenile delinquency, crime , and at t itudes t oward 
law, orde r ,  and rel igion? 
The Nat ional Res earch Department of the Urban League f inds 
out pre c i sely what is required for how many people . Research 
is of ma j or importanc e in all the four ma j or avenue s in which 
the League works , indus trial rela t i ons , vocationa l  service s ,  
c ommunity s erv ic e s ,  and hous ing. 
Mr . Le s t er B .  Granger , Execut ive Dire c t or of the League , 
describ e s  the tools as "c ommon s ens e and intelligent self­
int ere s t ; of of c o ol-headed dis cus s ion around the c onference 
table , of indisputable fac ts backed with persuas iv e  argument s ;  
and the leverage applied b y  the Urban League became that of 
spec ii'ic c onsc ienc e  and the basic des ire of the average. c it i ­
zen t o  be regarded as a good c it i zen. "] 
lTeamwork- U . L .  Answer t o  the Race Problem-Le s t er B .  
Granger ,  p .8,  New York Time s  ( Adver t i s ement ) ,  January 17, 
1960 
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During World \>Iar I ,  the Urban League he lped plac e thou-
sands of Negroes in industry after s creening them, and aft er 
the next war did more to place Negroe s in industry than the 
New Deal did.  After the war , t he League he lped Negroes in re-
te nt ion of j obs . 
After World War I ,  t he Negroes in indus try had proven 
themselves and were demanding grea ter opportunities for train-
ing defense industrie s .  The CIO had established a new favor-
able polic y t oward Negroe s .  New unions were absorbing the 
Negro workers . Without entrance int o unions , the Negro would 
have lit t le chanc e for employment ; thus , t he League came out 
in favor of the unions in spite of the fac t that it rec e ived 
much f inancial a s s i s t ance from Rockefeller , Rosenwald , and 
other wealthy s upport ers . Unt il thi s  t ime it had been eva­
s ive about its att itude toward t he union because of depen-
denc e on white philanthrop y .  
"A Nat ional C ommerce and Indus try C ounc il c omposed of 
ranking officers of t hree dozen of the nat i on ' s  most impor-
t ant c orporations serves the movement as crit ic , c oach, and 
int erpret er in advancing the use of trained Negro workers 
. throughout American industry � � Because of this C ounc il ' s  in­
fluenc e ,  there is wide spread employment of Negro engine ers , 
chemis t s ,  and other highly s killed and tra ine d Negroes . 
The Trade Union Advi s or y  C ounc il of the Le ague .. is close-
ly c onnected with the labor unions . It works t o  uncover dis ­
criminatory act ion which c an be c orre€t e d  by the government 
or unions . In 1959, the C ounc il made stronger and c loser 
working c onnect ions with the AFL-C I O  C ivil Right s C ommittee 
ILester B .  Granger , "Tealm; ork-1'he Urban League Anslller t C!JJ 
the Race Problem, n New York Time s Naga z ine j  Adver t i s ement , 
January 17. 1960 , p.9 
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and a number of internat ional unions in an e ffort t o  eliminate 
dascrimination which had previously been discovered .  
The League has a working relationship with 50 multi ­
plant corporations, who employ more than 4�000, 000  workers . 
There are dozens of l iaisons of bus ine s s  and local League 
affiliates . The following is a list of s ome of the co-opera­
t ing bus ine s s e s . The League ,helped get people employed by 
We st ern Electric, General Electric , P .  Lorilland C o . ,  R .H .  
Mary, A .T .&T . ,  Price Waterhouse ,  Campbell S oup, Allied Stores:, 
J .C .  Penny, R .C .A . ,  American Cyanami d ,  Sears Roebusk,  Safeway, 
and Woolworth. 
In the v ocational field, many inst itut e s  have been held,  
pamphlets are distribut e d ,  and there are nat ion wide guidance 
act ivities  for Negroe s .  The central theme has been preparing 
youth for better jobs . 
In New Orleans , the Urban League succeeded in accomplish­
ing racial integrat ion in a 1 , 000 small ho�es community. Int e ­
grat ion was, als o ,  achieved i n  Bucks C ounty, Pa . i n  160 family 
development s .  Hany spots in Westchester C ounty, New York,  
opened for Negro occupancy because of a League sur�ey. Of 
course , these  are only a few example s .  
The League 1 s  role in the health and welfare s ervice s  
has mainly been interpret iv e  and advisory. Its res earch mot i ­
vates other agencies t o  act. The League does try to  tmprove 
health and safety standards 9.nd trys t o  s ee that health laws 
are enforced.  
The maj or program of community services of the League 
has b'ss.n' conc erned with foster and adopt ion home s for Negro 
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and non-white chi ldren.  There are 36 spe cific programs of this 
t ype among local League s .  The League offers c onsultive ser­
vic e s  to child Helfare agenc ies . It , als o ,  organized adopt a 
child pro jec ts . 
Another example of c ommunit y service was seen in a re­
newal pro ject in Washingt on, D .C . ,  in 1955 . The League orga­
nize d  a c ommunity-\,Jide program invloving fort y age nc ies t o  
tackle the proble sm o f  relocation o f  Negroe s from the slums . 
Many the atre s  have e nded the pract ic e  of segregated 
seat ing. 
An out standing example of c ommunit y  work by the League 
through which individuals and groups have gaine d  a sense of 
personal responsibilit y is seen in St . Louis , Mo . Through 
block-by-block or organizat ion of nei ghbors into block unit s, 
ne.igl:J.borhood c ouncils and a c it y-wide federat ion of block 
unit s ,  neighborhood  c ounc ils and a c it y-wide federat ion of 
bill.ock unit s .  The League has been in c ontact  with tens of 
thousands of white and colored familie s and acquainted with 
the ir respons ibilit ie s  t oward one another aa fellow humans 
has led discus s ion of public issue s, and cooperat i on for the 
behefit of the c ommunit y .  
In 1958 , a new c ommunit y service c alled "purpose" was 
undertaken with the prupose of broadening c o operative effort 
between the League , and churche s ,  and church rela�ed groups . 
The first year was spent i n  acquainting religious groups with 
the League ' s  program. Working relat ions were e s t ablished 
between local League affiliate s and various federat ions of 
churche s and synagogues in ma jor c it ie s . An advisor y  board 
of prominent church and religious leaders has been forme d  
by' thi s  t ime . 
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In  1959 , the L eague ' s  work advanc e d  s ignif icantly. The 
League s ought c onference s  with two maj or c orporat ions build­
ing in Atlanta and was asked to submit briefs on current rac ial 
prac t ic e s . A large t obac c o  c ompany in North C arolina, the st . 
Louis Electric C o . ,  and an o il industry  in Southern C alifornia 
hired Negroe s for the first t ime . Eleven Negro mus icans were 
hired by orche stras as a result of the Greater New York League ' s  
report on exclusion of  Negroes in the mus ic industry.  A re ­
p ort of discriminat ion on the New York waterfront resulte d  in 
a promis e  of remedial action b y  the AFL-C IO . Fac ial clas s i -
ficat ions o n  221 relocation housing development s  were droppe d ,  
but his i s  s t ill one o f  the ma j or problems face d  b y  the League . 
California and Ohio pass e d  fair employment prac t ic e s  laws . 
C olorado, C onnect icut , Mas s . ,  and Oregon pas s e d  fair housing 
laws . Washington s tateLma/ie it illegal t o  ask for rate or 
religion on credit applications . A Wome n' s  C ommit tee  was orga­
niz e d  t o  bring into focus spirituai mot ivation of the League ' s  
program. A spec ial consultant on c ommunit y  organization i s  
now employed because o f  increased  pre s sure.- against the League 
in t he South. More money was made available for scholarships 
for the Nat ional youth Inc ent ive Progpam. In Balt imore , a 
family life program sponsered j ointly b y  t he League and t he 
United S t eelworkers of  America was ini t iated t o  help with "hows"  
and "whys " of strengthening family life . In Was hingt on, a 
three year c ooperat ion j ob development proj e c t  sponsored b y  
the Merchant s '  and Manufacturers ' As sociat ion which represent s 
more than 350 firms in the district area has begun. This pre -
ject  will e ducate employer t o  merit hiring and will chart a 
c ourse for future act ion along this line . 
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The League c onsiders t he Annual C onferenc e the mos t  im­
port ant s ingle a c t ivi t y .  Las t year , over 800 delegates and 
v i s i t ors , including leaders in industry, labor , e ducat i on,  
government , soc ial welfatle , and c ivic life , met in Washingt on 
and mapped out plans to halt rising rac ial t ens ions and in­
equalit i e s  growing out of the remendous populat ion growth in 
ke y metropolitan areas . P eople repre s ented 63 industrial c en­
ters from 32 stat e s .  
E .  Franklin Frazier,  a well known s o c iologis t ,  cri t ic izes  
the Urban Le ague becaus e he  thinks it should work more close 
with labor unions . This opinion varies with that of Gunnar 
Myrdal,  who thinks many p e ople with middle c lass  values cri­
t iz e s  the League for i t s  pro union policie s .  Fraz ier says 
that in s ome c i t ie s ,  local Leagues ins t e ad o f  support ing the 
labor unions urge s Negroes to break s trike s and discouraged 
the at temp t s  of N'egroes t o  organi ze . He , als o ,  says that 
support of the movement to unioni ze Negro labor has advanc ed 
only as white supporters have allowe d it t o  advanc e .  
Frazier says t he Le ague does not hav'e support of the 
Negro mas s e s  and i s  c omposed o f  Negro progressional and white  
c ollar workers depending upon whi te philanthropy_ 
"Even when the League organized the so-called "Workers Y 
C ounc ils"  during the 1930 ' s ,  when Ne groes were making in­
creased demands for organizat i on, the y  's ele c t e d  for membership 
in the c ouncils  middle class Negroe s ,  who had litt le knowledge 
of Negro workers or s ympathy. ''' l 
One would c ome t o  the c onc lus ion that Fraz ier ' s  opinion 
of the NAACP is more favorable . He said the NAAC P  had 
. LFr-anklin, E .  Frazier . Black Bourgeosie . 1957 , p .100 
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pre s e nted concrete propo sals t o  e nd discr imination in unions , 
and l iberal members are i n  favor of unions which are 'non dis-
criminatory. 
F'razier ment ioned many more vi ct orie s of the NAAC P than 
of the Urban Lea gue . Among those ment ion ed are v.ictories 
the struggle for e qual cit i z e nship are the r i ght to vote in 
the Democrat ic primary elect io ns , e qual pay for Negro teachers ,  
the right t o  buy property and live a nywhere i n  cit i e s ,  and the 
r i ght t o  the s ame education as whi t e s  i n  public s choo ls . The 
Urban League has done more in the fie ld of employment than 
the NAAC P because this i s  o ne of its mai n  areas of conce ntra-
t ion. 
Public opinion concerning the NAAC P and the Urban League 
vaire s .  The NAAC P is more widely known and there is greater 
d ivision of public opi nion over the value of its work . The 
following chart shows differe nce s of opi nion.  
It' NAAC P 
Helps 
No difference 
Hurts 
No opinion 
Never heard of 
Whites 
North South 
67% 19% 6 5 
10 54 
8 15 
it 9 7 
Negroe s 
North South 
94% 93% 
2 2 
1 2 
3 3 , 1. 07 "  ..... ) ,.-, "270 ..J !  
Southerners s a y  the NAAC P hurt s  the solut i o n  of the 
minorit y problem; s olut i o n  i n  Northern whit e  t erms repre s e nt s  
not a s o lut ion t o  the S outherner , but a wors e ning of the pre -
s e nt s ituat ion. S outherners opposed to publici z i ng �he Negro­
whit e  problem oft e n  say "the fact is a lot of Negroes w ould 
rather no have a n  organi zation ant �go ni zing pe ople a nd st irring 
thing up for theni�bUP the surve y jus t  quoted shows that Ne groe s  
l',''H?-lle Organi zat ions Helped?"  R eprint. - Catholic Dige s t .  
Augus�' 1:95'( , 'pc. 2  
Ibid, p . 2  
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give the NAAC P an ove rwhelming vot e of confidenc e . 
In the field of race relations it has been remarke d that 
the NAAC P is s imilar to ,.the viar Departme nt , and the Urban 
League is  like t he State Department becaus e of the skillful 
form of c ivic diplomac y it carries on. 
The following .chart shows that mos t whites  have never 
heard of the League , but a ma jori t y  of Negroes think it is he lp-
ing s olve the rac e problem. 
Urban League 
Helps 
No differenc e 
Hurt s  
No op inion 
Never heard of 
Wh ; t e s  
North , ,. South 
14% 3% 
3 2 
5 11 
IS 17 
63 67 
Ne groes 
North:r :)South 
75% 65% 
3 2 
1 2 
9 7 
12 2'1:j. 
Twent y-two per c ent of Northern whites  living in mixe d neigh-
borhoods say it he lps the solut ion none 0:6' ,;he whites  in mixe d 
ne ighborhoods say i t  hinders the solut i on . "  
The work of the Urban Le ague i s  le s s  like l y  t o  keep it 
in the headline s ;  thus , i t  doe s not capture at tent ion of the 
public and pre sent t he challenge the NAAC P pre s e nt s . 
Doc t or Charles Johnson, former Direc:t or of Research and 
Invest igat ion of the Urban League and nOli, pres i dent of Fisk 
Univer s i t y ,  predic�s t hat the next period of work by the Le ague 
will be tlc onc erne d even more with t he much maligne d ,  but in-
valuable s tudies of change and bac kground as the y affect be­
hav i or � more with s e l e c t ive skills and t raining for newer 
and higher occupat ional us e fulne s s  than with mere j ob-ge t t ing . , 
more with educ at ional value s and disc ipline of labor organi-
zat ion than with a tenuous se curity on the bas is of cheapne s s ; 
more ",ith internal and pe rsonal aspec ts of this c hange of 
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cultural levels t han with demons trat ions for rights bhat arel 
ne ither understood or apprec iat e d ;  more with guidance than re-
lief ; more with e ducation and encouragement of young men than 
with policing of adult s ;  more with c onstruct ive guidance in 
using tools of urban life-the ballot , the clinic , school , the 
machinery of the government and law . !f It Hill be a guidance 
center and res ource for people and 'about people , which will be 
invaluable to the c ommunit y  and nat ion. 
S ince the final ob jective is s olut ion of c ommunit y  pro­
blems , the League will c ooperate t o  a greater extent than in 
previous years with other organizat ions and c ommunity-wide pro-
grams . It plans t o  draw more leader of industry, labor,  and 
government int o itsc policy making body.2 
The next organizat ion discussed,  the Southern Regional 
C ouncil,  Horks only in Southern s tate s . The Southern Regional 
C ounc il  and its  predece s s or,  the C ommis sion on Interrac ial 
C ooperation, have a his t ory of thirt y-five years . I t  waa; '.!)ormed 
by leading churchmen and women of the Sout h . after World Har I 
when new t echniques were needed to bring harmony between the 
Negro and whi te races . It has a b oard pf some 80 Southerners , 
repre senting maj or religious faiths of both race s  and 13 state s  
of the region . It  is  a non-profit , non-political,  non-denom�­
nat i onal, non-lobbying organizat ion;  
"The c ounc il ' s  pres ent func t io"s m�y be summarized as  
follows : 
IJohnson, Op . c it . p . 14 
2Ibid, p . 15 
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( 1 )  C learin-house and c o ordinat ing work with numerous agenc ies  
working on s outhern problems ; ( 2 )  Res earch and surve y  to  
determine the fac ts and the state  of public opinion as  a bas is  
for sound social action; ( 3 )  Educational activities  through 
a monthly bulletin,  t he New South, and through pamphlet s .  
pre s s .  radio . television, c onferences , and personal c ontac t s ; 
(, 5 )  Promot ion of spec ific programs of  ac tion thro�gh the 
counc il s taff and affiliated State organizations . ,t 
The program of the Southern Regional C ounc i l ,  which is 
primarily educat ional , has been c onc erned with the followi_ng 
areas : "Employment of Negro policemen in s outhern 
c ommunit ies . Newspaper handling of rac ial 
news . C O!llliluni t y  self-surveys , in which local 
people of both rac e s  s tudy the ir problems as 
a bas is for achieving local s olut ions . C on­
ferences  of leading white and Negro s outhern-
ers with c ommon c oncerns and a c ommon des ire 
to further democratic prac tices  in thei� areas 
of int erest -re ligion , health, hous ing, edu-
cat ion, etc . Voluntary dec i s ions to open 
profe s s ional a s s oc iat ions , qualified persons 
without re spAct to  rac e .  The right to  vote , 
without rac ial descriminat ion or intimida-
tinn . Impartial enforcement of the law and 
administra non of just ice in the South.  O;t'-
derly c omplianc E'! at the c ommunity  level with 
the recent dec isions of the Supreme C ourt 
holding �ublic school desegrat ion unconst itu­
t ional . "  
Educe.tion i s  not be agres s ive means , but by disseminat ion 
of fac ts and ideas and through cooperation with the nation ' s  
mass media . One of its  main accomplishmerit s has been it s 
acceptance by the pre s s  as a reliable s t ore house of informa­
tion� The ques ti on of how much knowledge of the fact s  not 
. backed by other �.c tion c an do t o  les sen discriminAt ion will 
be discussed  lat�r . 
Negroes and whites  in the South d o  at least meet  to-
gether and discuss problems and poss ible solutions and make 
Jlcongres s ional Record : "The Southern Regional C ounc il­
Origins and Aims , Eeport on Negro Vote s "  Sen .  Paul Douglas ,  
1957 p .2 
2Ibid p . 2  
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their opihions available to the public . A s ·  a result , other 
more agressive groups may act on the C ounc il ' s  findings . 
The Montgomery Improvement Assoc iat ion is a local group 
in act ion, but i s  nat ional in influence .  'fhe background of 
this group goes back t o  1955 , when Mrs . Rosa Parks was arre s t e d  
for refus ing to  move t o  the back o f  a bus , where she would 
ha�e t o  stand, when a whit e man want e d  her seat . 
The next night , December I , a meet ing of all Negro civic 
and religious leaders , as well as the publiC , as held . E .D .  
Nixon, head of the Progre s s ive  Democrat s in Montgomery sugge sted  
a boyc ott . News of boycott  was announce d  in church and by 
circulars . Monday, only a handful rode bus es .  
At the next City-wide , mas s  meet ing on Dec . 5 ,  a new 
organizat ion t o  direct the boyc ot t ,  the Montgomery Improvement 
Ass oc iat ion was formed ,  and Martin Luther King, Jr . was 
elected pre sidnet . The A s s oc aation adopte d  a resolution not 
t o  resume riding bus e s  until  Negroes were grante d  the following :· 
( 1 )  c ourte ous treatment by bus operators was guarante e d ;  ( 2 )  
passengers were s eated on first-come , first -serv e d  basi s ­
Negroes seated from back of  the bus toward the front while 
whites were seated from f>ront t oward the back ;  ( 3 )  Negro bus 
operators were employed on predominantl y  Negro routes . "l 
The first problem t o  be met \-Ias that of transportat ion 
subst itut e s  for the bus e s . · Negro t axd.s offer services for the 
same fee  charges b y  the bus e s ; pick-up and dispatch s tations 
were organiz e d ;  and s everal hundre d  people vo�unteered t o  
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drive their cars ; and station wagons were bought by more than 
a dozen churche s .  
The Association was sponsered by volunt eer c ontributions . 
The NAAC P  s ent let t ers t o  local branches ,  which generously re­
sponde d .  
King said that the b igges t  job was getting a philosophy 
which would win and hold allegiance of the people . The guid­
ing princ iple was nonviolent res istanc e ,  nonc ooperation ,  or 
pass ive res istanc e .  None of the s e  expre s s ions were heard at 
fist by MIA part icipant s .  Instead, ' Christ ian love ' was a 
favorite phras e .  "The Sermon on the I'Jount rather than a doc ­
trine of p as s ive resistance • • •  initially inspired the Negroes 
of Montgomery t o  dignified social act ion . "  King said that 
Christ funished the spirit and mot ivat ion, while Gandhi fur­
nished the method.  
Meet ings of the MIA were held twice weekly until the 
fall of 1956 after which t he MIA began t o  meet only once each 
week. In these  mas s  meet ings , philsophy of nonv iolent resis-· 
t ance was diss iminated.  King derived his Ideas on nonviolent 
resis tance from various philosophers , such as Thoreau, 
Rauschenbush, Aris t ot le , Bentham, and Loc k �  To King, "True 
pac ifism i s  not unrea,list i c  submi s s ion to evil power • • •  It i s  
rather a eourageous c onfrontat ion o f  evil b y  the power o f  love , 
in the faith that it  is  better, .. t o  be the rec ipient of violence 
than the inflicter of it , s ince the lat ter,  only mult iplies  
the existence  of  v iolend e  il.hd bitt erne s s  in  the universelwhile 
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the former may deve lop a s ense of shame in the opponent , and 
t hereby bring a trans format ion and change o f  heart . "  
Nonv i o lent r e s i s t anc e is not u s e d  b y  1 do nothing 1 p e o;:J l e . 
I t  s hould not b e  c a l l e d  pas s iv e  r e s i s tanc e b e c ause t hi s  
i t. a false c onno t a t i on .  I t  i s  p a s s ive only i n  the s ense that 
it is not phys i c a l l y  agre s s iv e . The nonv i o lent re s i s t er i s  
c ons t ant l y  us ing h i s  mind t o  per suade the opponent that he i s  
wrong . 
Sec ond , the nonviolent r e s i s t er d o e s  not t r y  t o  de feat 
or humil i a t e, but to win f r iendship and under s t anding . He ex­
pre s s e s  his prot e s t  t hrough non c ooperat ion arid b o yc o t t s  a s  
a means o f  awakening moral shame i n  h i s  opponent . " The e nd 
i s  r e dempt ion and rec onc i l i a t ion . The aftermath of nonv i o l e nt 
r e s i s tanc e is creat ion of a beloved c ommun i t y ,  while the after­
math of v i olenc e  is tragic b i t t erne s s  . •  " l 
The third charac t er i s t ic of nonv i o lent r e s i s t anc e is 
that the at t a c k  is d ire c t e d  against ev i l ,  not the p e r s ons 
doing the evil . King s a ys that b a s ic t ens i on i s  not b e tween 
race�, but b e twe e n  jus t i c e  and injus t i c e . 
F,:>urth, the nonv i olent r e s i s t e r  suffers ',l i thout retali­
at i on bec aus e "une arned suffering i s  r e dempt ive . " 2 King says 
tljat s�ffering is a powerful weapon and has t remendous e duc a ­
t i onal and t ransf orming p o s s ib i l i t i e s .  
"The f i f t h  point . c onc e rning nonv i o l e nt r e s i s t ance i s  that 
it avoids not only e x t e rnal phys i c a l  V i o l e nc e ,  but , al s o ,  
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int ernal v iolence of  the spirit . "  Becauae love is the central 
princ iple of nonv i olenc e ,  and because retaliation would only 
lead t o  intens ification of hat e ,  the oppressed  must re ject 
bitterness  and hate and instead pro j ect love . 
Sixth, ' the nonriolent resister beleives that jus t ice  
will eventually prevail . He does not resort to  v i o lence or 
retali�tlon beoause of this faith in the future . 
The bus c ompany was willing to  meet the terms of the MIA, 
but all efforts t o  persuade the c l. t y  commi s sion to accept MIA 
t erms failed .  
Soon the c i t y  c ommi s sion ,began attacking t he MIA . I t  
spread false rumors about the int egrit y o f  MIA leaders , espe-
c ially the young non-c ompromis ing, radical leaders and their 
use of MIA funds . When this fai le d ,  t he y  announce d  a settle­
ment of t he boycott  had occured and published this false news 
in t he papers in an attempt t o  get Negroes back on the buses . 
King and HIA leaders spent all night gett ing news of this false 
art ic le to Negroes before they c ould see the newspapers the 
next day.  Next , a s eries of mass  arrests  for imaginary traffic 
violations took p lace . Negroes remained calm p�ys ically though 
some houses  and churches were bombed ,  and the Ku Klux Klan 
marched .  
Aft er more than e leven months o f  th� bus boycott  during 
which "75% of Montgomery ' s  50 , 000 Negroes stayed  off -buses " ,l 
the United States Supreme C ourt declared Alabama ' s  s tate and 
local laws requiring segregation on buses  unc onst itut ional . 
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Mass  meet ings were then held for the purpose of stre s s -· 
ing a victory f or democracy,  not a victory over whites . Throggh 
the meet ings , leaders of MIA taught people nonv iolent tech­
nique s .  C hairs were lined up t o  resemble a bus , and people 
t ook turns pla ying the roles of t he driver,  and courte ous and 
host ile people of both rac e s . In  this way, Negroes would be 
bet t er prepared t o  act nonv iolently in sc emes of insult or 
violence . 
Als o ,  MIA leaders went t o  the schoO:Ls and urges student s 
t o  adhere to nonviolenc e .  A mimeographed list "Suggest ions 
for Integrat ing Bus e s , It '\-las distributed throughout the city.  
HIA tried  without success  t o  get  whi t e  ministers and the whit e  
c ommunity to  t ake respons ibilit y for educat ing white s .  
For a short t ime buses  were fired upon and evening runs 
were discont inued because of  ac tual and threatened violenc e .  
A few weeks after t he Supreme C ourt Dec i s ion, bus e s  were back 
on normal sche dules because ,  even though t he ma jority of whit es 
favore d  segregat ion, they were oppose to use of violenc e  t o  
preserve it . In limiting whit e  agress ion aft er the C ourt de­
cisi on ,  King c ons iders the non boastin at titude of  the Negro 
the most ifuportant limiti ng factor . 
Since 1956, HIA has reduc e d  i t s  budget and staff, but 
has ext ended its  focus t o  inc lude large areas of c ivic im­
provement . It continues t o  hire a full t ime legal  c ounsel,  
hold weekly meet ins , vot ing c l ininc s ,  and discus s i on of  current 
is sues of interest . Als o ,  it has gegun an adult e ducation 
program. 
The C ongress  of Rac ial Equality is a ne.t ional organi­
zat i on working with t en affiliated groups to erase the c olor 
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line through nonviolent means similar t o  means used by the 
Montgomery Improvement A s s oc iation.  I t s  preceedures are mod­
led on those  developed by Gandhi " C ORE s eeks human brother­
hood through pract ic e  of brotherho o d  here and now . "l 
.;.< 
C ORE believes that racial discriminat ion affec t s  all 
minorities  adversely,  and everyone , not just minorit i e s ,  
should work t o  s love the problem. It strives to  b e  interracial; 
therefor e ,  it draws officers ,  support , s t aff , and its Nat i onal 
Adv i s ory C ommitt e e  from all groups . All Americans are invite d  
t o  j oin C ORE except C ommunis t s . 
C ORE velieves in directed act'�'dn in oppos it ion t o  s ome 
spec ific discriminatory prac tice after a peri od of careful 
planning . The steps  in it s program are : 
"1 .  Inv e s t igat ion t o  learn all fact s  
2 .  Discus s ibn of grevienc e s  with tho s e  re­
.
.
.
• sponsible .fo:t' the prac t ic e  in an effort 
to bring about a change of policy 
3 .  Appeal to the wider public for support 
in action . 
4 .  Publication of  the unjust rac ial practice  
through p icket in, leaflet s ,  and pres s  re­
lease s . "  
.5 .  fi' all t he preceding steps fail to  end dis ­
cr:Lmination, CORE us e s  direct challenge , 
such as s i t - ins � s t anding lines or boy­
cotts . 
C ORE i s  governed by  a National c ounc il and by an Annual 
C onvent ion . Plans are carried out by the Nat i onal Act ion 
C ommittee . The National C ORE has the following functions : 
st imulation of organizat ion of  new local C ORE groups and 
encouragement of locals , publicat ion of literature for it s 
own groups and for the public , correlat i on of act ion projects  
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which it sponsers , and service as a c learing house for meet ing 
t ogether of local groups . 
C ORE believes in c ooperat ion with other groups . In  195 7 ,  
Leroy  C arter,  a C ORE f ield sec:be t ary, ac t e d  i n  adv i s ory ca­
pac ity  to  the ministers in Atlanta during a bus boyc ott . 
C ORE works t o  increase the nclffiber of Negro voters , but 
does not endorse c anidat es of engage in part isan polit ics . In  
South C arolina in  1958 , C ORE e s t ablishe d  in  each c ount y a c om­
mit tee  vrhich instruc t e d  people how t o  fill out application 
blanks , accompanied  them to registrat ion offic e s , and remained 
with them unt il they rece ived their c ertificates for voting. 
Applicant s ,  who failed because of an error on the registrat ion 
form were taken back to  reapply. C ount ie s  with C ORE commit ­
t ees have far more registered voters than count ies with no 
C ORE c ommittees . For the f irst  t ime in his tory during primary 
run offs , white c andidates  in these  �ount ies invited  Negroes 
t o  meet hTith them and discuss c ommunity problems . 
/, C ORE has succeeded in opening luch c ounterll i n  several 
chain s t ores in large cit ies to Negroes . It has persuaded a 
number of bus ine s s e s  and industries to  employ Negroes . In 
Boston, New York, and the s tate of Mas s . ,  its act i on was per­
t inent in passage of faif hous ing legislation .  C ORE is now 
act ively c ooperat ing with the wide -spread boycotts  and sit - in 
movements in the South. 
Protest demonstrat ions against s egregaion at lunch count ­
ers swept the South during February, 1959 , are still  c ont inuing 
and have bec ome more .1idespread.  The first sit-down occure d 
at Greensbora, N .  C a .  on Feb . 1 ,  when four Negro c ollege student s 
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sat down for an hour at a lunch c ounter and then the s tore 
c lose d  at the usual t ime without serving them. The following 
day, student s re turned in large numbers t o  s it at t he lunch 
c ounters . This act ion spread quickly through the South and 
touche d off s �npathy demons trations in the Nort . The sit-
downs , usually occuring at  variety,  chain, and department store s ,  
were first met with s ilent refusal t o  serve the Negroes and 
closing of the c ount ers . Later ., c ounters were c lo s e d  and the 
police began t o  make arres t s  for trespas sing and loit ering . 
Martin Luther King, Jr . ha s endorse d  the movement away 
from the legal proce s s  t oward direct action by the Negro mass e s . 
He favors this more direc t  approach which promises  s ome degree 
of immediat e success  based upon the c oncret e act of the Negro . 
King says that the s it - ins repres ent much more than a demand 
for service ;  the y repre sent a demand for respect . It is ab-
surb to think this movement was init iated by C ommunis t s  or 
some other  out s ide group . The sit-downs are the result of 
accumulate d  indignities . Negroes are rec ognizing the fact 
that s ome creat ion of disc ord is neces sary t o  alter . old 
established c ommunit y  pat terns . 1 
S tudents are achieving dignity in the direct  s truggle 
for liberat ion . It is signfficatn t hat Negro s tudent s have 
found many white allies t o  j oin in their actions , and that 
student s and adult s in the Nor� and elsewhere have organized 
support ing act ions , man of which are s till in e arly stage s .2 
l"The Burning Truth About the South, " The Progre s s ive , 
April • 1960 , p .  90 
2Ibid o ., p . 10 
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At the reque st of Negro student s ,  t op labor chieftains , includ­
ing AFL-C IO Pre s i dent George Meany D.nd United  Atuo Workers 
Pres ident , Walter Reuther , signed cards pledging themselves t o  
boycott  of chain stores  that refuse t o  serve Negroe s at lunch 
. c ount ers . Students from Harvar , MIT ,  and several other New 
Enland colleges met in April t o  map a program for supporting 
the sit -in movement . 
Without any help fv·om whites , one-hundred fort y-two 
s it - in leaders from eleven southern states and the District 
of C olumbia met in Rale igh, N. Ca . ,  and voted to set  up a 
Student Nonviolence C oordinating C ommittee with headquarters 
in At lant a ,  Ga . The delegates pledged to accept j ail before 
bail if arre s t e d .  Rev . Martin L .  King, head of the Atlanta 
Southern Christ ian Leadership C onference  pre dicted  that the 
s ip - ins would awaken the c onsc ience  of the \oJhite man.  The 
.p r e s i dent of Fist Univers i t y  said tha t  the s i t - ins had o e ';"':: 
mente d  the Negro c ommunity  as nothing before has . He said 
that he could see  no end in the foreseeable future of the 
movement .l .: . 
This paragraph \-1111 give some example s of Southern re -· 
action t o  the sit-ins . In Texas and Nashville , Tenn. , Boy­
c ot ters were drenched with f ire hos e s . In all the Southern 
states there have been humdre ds of arres t s  for trespass ing . 
Several legislatures have passed new trespas sing laws . The 
Ku Klux Klan has marched in Atlant a ,  Birmingham, and Tuscaloosa 
and other cities . The Southern Regional says that the Klan 
"A Universal Effort , "  Time , May 2 ,  1960, p .16  
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i s  a 'serious fac tor only in Alabama . Many students have been 
fined . Arkansas and South Carolina have s tarted campaigns t o  
attempt to  inc�ease  buying b y  whit e s . Hundreds of  student s 
have been expelled from universities  for partic ipation in sit-
ins . In  some c ities , Negro adult s have joined the students in 
boyc o t t ing of s t ores . The governors of Florida and South 
Carolina have declared t�e s i t - ins and boycotts  dangerous and 
illegal and say the y will lead t o  breakdown of the law a,nd 
violenc e . The y s eem to have forgott en that the !llaw: does  not 
exist  for t he protect ion and safe t y  of all c i t izens and is ad-
minist ered with c orruptnes s  in the South. 
It i s  difficult to defend t he polic y of s e lling goods 
to the Negro over one c outer and arrest ing of the Negro at 
the next c ount er if he want s to buy . If t he s i t - ins and boy-
cotts  c oninue many of  the chain s t ore s ,  who depend upon Negro 
customers. for at least half t he ir sale s are going to los e  a 
great deal of money or will have to open lunch c ounters t o  
Negroes to :.'r.egain sale s . "In at least fourteen large c i t ie s ,  
no c onsumer product can hit the top spot in sales  without 
Negro support . �1 
The first s it -ins were spontaneous , and student s  denied 
any organizat ion movement of a s tate  wide basis . Now, there 
is a C entral C oordinat ing Agenc y  and the C ongress  of Rac ial 
Equalit y is holding training s e s s i ons for t ho s e , who _partici­
pabe in the demonstrations . The NAAC P supports and endorses  
s it -ins ,  but has hot yet directed  themo 
"Negro Groups Put the Pressure On, '" Bus ine s s  Week,  
February 27,  19 60,  p .28 
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Segregat ionists  now face difficult alt ernatives . If they 
c ont inue to maint ain s egregated facilit ies , they must live with 
the discord now arous ed or try to destroy the discord and Negro 
effort s by violenc e .  
If Southerners close  lunch c ounters , the movement will 
spread to librarie s ,  public parks , and school s . If these  in­
st itut ions and facilit ies  clos e ,  both rac e s  will be deprived.  
It s e ems logical that the f inal s olut ion will  be equalit y  and 
maint enanc e of t he t es t ' p.oas ible level for both rac e s . l 
At the end of March, s t ill no s t ores had des egregated 
their lunch c ounters , but s ince that time several have become 
desegregated  or the store has adopted the polic y of removing 
seat s and making both race s  stand at t he lunch c ounters . 
During the first l.eek in April,  s ix s t ores were quietly and 
peacefully desegregat ed . Here , Negro leaders and s tudents had 
been negot iat iong for a month.  By  prearrangment , Negroes sat 
at c ounters !l:n small groups during s lack periods of bus inesa . 
By the end of the first week of desegregat ion, large groups of 
Negroes were eat ing during rush hours . Negroes think the 
ma j or c ontributing fac t or t o  a posit ive settlement was the 
use of boyc o t t ing . 
There will be  more desegregation of s t ores if the boyc ott 
cont inues , but unt il now des egregation has occured in b order 
states . It will require a long time for the boycotts  and s i t ­
ins t o  have any effect i n  the deep Sout h .  
"The Burning Truth About . the South, " oP.c i t .  p . lO 
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The church is a large influent ial group which has negle c t e d  
it s Christ ian dut y for hundreds of years i n  t he mat ter of inter­
rac ial jus t ic e .  Although heads of most great churches have 
been strong in statements and resoluti\;lns favoring interrac ia l  
jus t ic e ,  but church leaders d o  not s e em to  put the s e  precepts  
int o prac t ic e . In  the S outh, most past or s  yield to  demands by 
their c ongregat ions f or conformity and compromi s e . Some of 
the s tronge st segregat ionist leaders are found among poorly 
e ducated ministers of fundament alist churche s .  The C hurch 
should set a · Christ ian example o f  brotherly love even though 
this action will not have immediate  effect . The C hurches '  
influence is weakene d b y  the fact that it ha s not acted years 
ago Hhen it should have act e d .  
Leadership o f  Negroe s  i n  the South has changed tremen­
dously s ince 1900, but the mos t  radical change has t aken place 
only in very recent years·. Now, old c ompl'omis ing leaders can­
not get support of Negroe s ,  no matt er ·how acceptable they are 
t o  white s . New leaders are making demands backed b y  threats 
of legal act ion, polit ical reprisal or e c onomic boyc ott . Thes e  
s e em t o  b e  the only Hays t o  get at tention o f  whit e s . 
Old leaders , who refuse to  take positive  act ion are 
not trus ted any more . There s eems t o  be no danger of their 
gaining leadership c ontrol again. New leaders have the ad­
vantage of being backed hy the NAACP .  The Southern Christ ian 
, Leadership C onferenc e ,  and other s imilar groups . New leaders 
are becoming permanent leaders becaus e t hey  adhere to a militant 
form of leadership Iofhich is bec oming the trend for Negroes in 
the Unit e d  stat e s . The neH leader should remember not to 
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overstate his case before whites and should not forget that 
some Southern vlhi t es are his friends and want t o  help him. 
The Congress of Racial Equality- appeans t odWY t o  be offer­
ing the most concre t e  program against se gregation and discrim­
inat ion . It is a group which is gaining the following of the 
Negro masses because it allows them t o  take a direct part in 
the struggle for e qualit y through the sit-ins and boycotts . 
The NAACP and the Urban League have not ' ,fost ered a program 
of act ion inc 'which the maj orit y of Negroe s ,  the lower classes, 
may take an act ive steps in eliminat ion of 'discriminat ion . 
Through part icipation in boycotts and sit - ins the Negro l s  
feelings o f  resentment are channeled int o disc:bplined, well­
planned act ion aimed at the d iscriminat ory practices, not 
at the discriminatory g roup . Resentment is released in a pos­
it ive way and does not t ake the form of v i olence by the minor­
i t y  group . Many whit es have endorsed this act ion and art '� (b�n­
ing in the sit -ins and donating funds. The, NAAC P  is, also , 
in favor of this t ype of act ion and has raised mone y t o  
help pay fines of students arrest e d .  
The Urban League , offers invaluable servie'e t o  Negroes i n  
housing and employment . A non-violence group would not be 
as effect ive in these two fields . ' The Urban League is 
needed for the e ducat ion of both Negroes and whit es .  Negroes 
have to be e ducate d  as to the responsibilit ies involved in 
owning property and l iving . k�i t es need  to be e ducat e d  to 
the fact that neighborhoods do not deteriorate because of 
Negro residence . In emp loyment , direct contact with employers 
by the League ' s  educate d  men, who have all the facts and years 
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of  exp erienc e , cannot be replac ed by a mas s  movement of Negroes , 
who do not have spe c ific fact s  which justify their demands . 
It would be difficult for the mas s e s  to  c ome into c ontact .with 
the employers ,  who mus t  be approached if there is t o  be a elim­
inat ion of discriminatory employment pract ic e s  • 
. In s ome instanc e s ,  there will never be change if people 
are not forced  to change by law . Legal ac�ion has been t he 
ma jor field of act ivit y for the NAAC P .  From its beginning, 
the NAACP bas fought for equality i�ducation, employment , 
the military servic e s ,  hous ing , suffrage , and even the right 
to  live . ' The NAAC P agitation has been a dec i s ive factor in the 
pas sage of laws in all the s e  preceding fields , as seen in the 
passage of the first c iv i l  r ights law, t he Fair Trade Practices  
C ommit t e e ,  desegregat ion in the armed forc e s ,  the first ant i­
oynching bill,  and the Supreme C ou rt decis ion of 1954. If 
white s  discriminate against Negroes in various ways and no ac­
t ion si  brought against them, it is not likely t hat they will 
stop these  practices  which the y  cons ider favorable t o  t hem­
selves . The NAACP is needed by the Negro because C ORE Dr the 
Urban League have not been act ive in the legal field . 
While all the organizat ions discus sed use s ome of the 
same methods and fight discriminat ion in s ome of the same fields , 
eadh group is  specialized in at least one approach which differs 
from that of other groups . Als o ,  each group fights against one 
part icular discriminatory prac tic e .  The Urban League uses 
educat ion and persuas ion in fight ing desegregation in housing . 
The NAACP uses  legal procedure s t o  further equali t y  in edu­
cation. C ORE favors nonriolent resis tance of which the main 
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method has been s i t - ins at lunch c ounters . The Southern 
Regional C ounc il ' s  primary work is educ at iona l . It gathers 
dat a  on race rela t i ons which is available t o  any person or 
group, i.nt eres t e d  in the · race problem. 
� 
. 
Groups working t o  r e l i eve int ergroup tens ions often place 
t oo much reliance on weak guiding premi s e s  in planning s trat e g y .  
One such premi s e  i s  t ha.t g iving people the fac t s  will caus e pr e ­
judice t o  disappear ; P9iDp,le will accept the truth and act 
acc ording t o  it . C ontact doe s not aut omat ically bring f±iend­
line s s  e ither . There i s ,  als o ,  t he que s t ion of whether it is 
wise to focus a t t ent ion on intergroup relat ion.  Mos t  c ontact 
betwe e n  the rac e s  is  superfic ial and t here is no real under-
standing between t he rac e s . Persons inexper i enced in inter-
gr�up relat ions frequent l y  al ienate members of t he, minority  
group b y  language which is  unint ent ionally pre judi c e d .  
All groups working t o  relieve intergroup t ens ions mus t  
b e  l,ell educa ted t o  the problem. IHt hout a well pmanned 
s trat egy such groups are l ike l y  t o  c aus e as much harm as im-
provement . 
R obert MacIver, a . well known s oc i ologi s t  h!AS wri t t e n  
o n  what he c ons iders good s t rategy . F'irst , "  t he prilllB.r y  
attack on disc riminat ion s hould ral ly t o  t he cause o f  nat i onal 
welfare and nat i onal unit y .  It should not uphold the banner 
of part icular group s . "l 
Sec ond, t here i s  no one direct ion of attack on discr imi. 
nat ion �hat should be g iven over-all pri orit y .  All fronts are 
IThe Hore Perfe c t  Uni on.  1948 , p . 241.j. , R obert Mac Ive r .  
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important , and at tack em s everal at once is  more effect ive than 
attack on just one froht . 
"Whenever t he direct attack i s  feasible , that i s ,  the 
at tack on d iscrimination itself ,  it is  for more promis ing than 
the indirect at tack, that is , the attack on pre judice itself . 
It is  more e ffect ive t o  challenge condit ions than to challenge 
at t i tude s  or feelings . "l Direct , concre t e  changes ,  such as  the 
right ,to ¥<lI<1i:a;, and removal of economic barriers are adv isaihle . 
Ins t i tutional changes once accepte d  are more difficult t o  
revoke than are changes in ideas . 
"Discrimination i s  likely t o  be diminished by  any change s  
making for well-being o f  s ociety  o r  that provide more con­
structive outlets for agres s ive  tendencies of its groups . "2 
The primary busine s s  of  strategy is  to  explore and attack 
, 'weak pdlint s in the position of d iscriminatory forces and the 
lines of least, resistance . There is  frequently a lack of 
asses sment of OP!)ortunities , and o'llstact le s ,  and cons iderat ion 
of the results of e arlier programs . 
It i s  of primary importance to  evoke, appropriate leader­
ship . One should always remember that the oppos ing forces are 
organized.  Leadership has not been very impre s s ive in t he past . 
strategy should be organized in a wa y that will arouse as 
little ant agonism as pos s ible . It should be adopted to the pre ­
vailing mores and change as mores change . This  point i s  que s t ­
ionable to  s ome people . 
INacIver . op .cit . ,  p .244 
2Ibid . ;  p . 247 
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" There i s  in Alner-ic a ':t vagt amount of g o o d  w i ll and r e sp on s ­
ivene s s  for t he caus e o f  e l imina t i c n  d i s c r i� ina t ion • •  ; . but this 
good will mak e s  l i t t l e  impact on t he s i tua t i on . " l The great e s t  
t a s k  facing grdups working t o  re lieve t e ns i.ons b e tween mihmor i t y  
and d omi.nant groups i s  t h e  put t inG o f  c o he s ion and a c t ion b e ­
hind t he s e  f e elings of g o o d  Hill . 
1 Ib i d . ,  p . 82 . 
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